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ACAD-6002 Graduate Success Strategies 15 1 
MGMT-6135 Essential Skills for Mgmt 
Professionals 
60 4 
DEVL-6024 Career Planning 15 1 
INFO 6120 Introduction to Databases 60 4 
INFO 6121 Prog. for Mobile Development  
** 
60 4 
INFO 6122 Programming JavaScript 60 4 
INFO 6123 Web Design 45 3 
Level 2 
INFO 6124 Android App. Development 1  
** 
60 4 
INFO 6125 iOS App. Development 1 ** 60 4 
INFO 6126 Mobile App. UI/UX Design  ** 45 3 
INFO 6127 Enterprise Mobile Platforms  
** 
45 3 
INFO 6128 Mobile Web Development 45 3 




INFO 6130 Android App. Development 2 ** 60 4 
INFO 6131 iOS App. Development 2  ** 60 4 
INFO 6132 Adv. Topics in Mobile Devt. ** 60 4 
INFO 
6133 
Mobile Security Concepts 45 3 
INFO 6134 Capstone Project 75 5 
COOP-1020  Co-operative Education Employment Prep 6      1
